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llaftolf, and,- when I have landed thaTntonersj*" 
ihail immediately proceed to my Station, She had 
nothing bu| Small Arms on Board. 

I am, &c. &c. &c. 
(Signed) JOHN TALBOT. 

P. S. I since find she lias Four Four-Pounders and 
Two Swivels ih her Hold. 

, Whitehall, September 29, 1796. 
THe King has beeh pleased to grant unto Mark 

I*viastetmah, (late Mark Sykes) of Settrington in the 
East Riding of the County of York, Esq; Son ano 
Heir of Sir Christopher S^kes, Bart, his Royal Li
cence and Authority that he and His Issue* may as-
fume and take the Surnames of Mastermart Sykes, 
aria! bear tfie Arms of Sykes and Masterman quar
ter!^, out of Respect to the Memory of Heriry Mas
terman, late of Settrington aforesaid, Esquire : And 
alto td or&r that this* His Majesty's Concession arid 
BeclafMon fe -registered iri his College Of Arms. 

Whitehall, December 20, 1796. 
Tlie King ia?'teen pleased to graht uhtc* Thrjmas 

Tyrwhitt, of "Shardeloes in the County of Buckings 
ham, Esq; his Royal Licence and Abfctftfh^ lhat he 
and Ms Issue miy. assume and take the Surname and 
bear the Arms ol" Drake, in Addition to his present 
Surnameand Arms of Tyrwhitt: And also td. order 
that this His Majesty's Concession and Declaration, be 
registered in bis College of Arms* 

Whjidi'&ll; Decedtber zo, 17,96* 
Thfe King has be%h pleased m appoint Llfeutenant-

GMelftl Rotse^l PrHscott to be Cap'tain-General and 
Governor in Chief in and over the Provinces of 
Upper Canada and Lower Canada, of the-Province 
<of Nova Scotia, including, the Islands of St. John 
and -;Cape Breton, and of the Province of NeW 
B r ^ # c k , % Ahierica, in the room of General 
JL,or<| Doreh!ester. ' * •', "-, 
sisi j |fcKirig has also been pleased to appoint "thS/faid 
Illsu5n*ant-^5enerai Robert Prefects, to be General 
and Commander in. Chief 6f His Majesty's forces 
In the aboyemenVioned Provinces and Blands, ind 
•kitdun, the fjsiand of Newfoundlands iii tne room of 
the satd General Lord Dorchester. 

Build&g, er' fietWiftf tlffih) Wish pall discover his, 
her or their Accomplice ot- Accomplices therein, fa that 
he, ste or they may be apprehended and conviMed tmereof. • 

P O R T L A N D . ''l 

And, as a further Encouragement, the .Gentlemen 
whose Names are hereunto- subscribed, do hereby offer a 
Reward of FIFTT POUNDS to any Perjon or 
Persons making j'uch Difcoviry as aforesaid, (except as 
is "before except ed j . to be paid, upon the -simvictim „., 
of ary one or mere of ihe Offenders, by Meff. Messiter,, 
Wincanton, Somerset. ^ 

Francis Woodforde,. 
John Burge. * 
John Tidcombe. si.. 

Sam. Burge., '̂ si""""" " *•*• 

Jos, Francis. x 

- John Francis. .,:• -,.«-. 
si sisi si Rob.*WMte.'.' *--*>0 

--. - - ' - .John Woodsord^, "si sisi 

- - Geo*PeVv.">* -si- :,-f.,,L. 

Edw. Mfpsi **";- '•*»• 
'-"-• '"-•" -' -••**''- --('•-

Mavy«6ffice, November "x$si %sig$. si 
*tHU PrincU ad- Officers and Cmmiffi:<mr§sipjsi,,:sififJ 
**• Majesty's Navy do hereby give Notice, that "«»*; 
Friday the-6th of January uexh sit One o'G4&$h Stfsi' 
will be reads to treat with such Perfim as may be wil
ling h supply His Majesty's Tards as Deptford, Wool-sisi 
wich, Portsmouth and Plymouth, with Plumbers Wares 
on a sanding Contract tm commence ithniediatily. ,. , . 

No Tender will be received afer Twelve, -psi'Clocksisi 
nor any noticed, tmlefo. the Party, or an -Agent fpr him,, 
attends. » . 

.-;-•.* Whitehall, November 1, 17964 
siffjF/f$rexts if has "been hutitbly represented to the King, 
™* ' shut fm the Night between Wednesiday tsihesftsih 

Md Thufsiddy the 6th psi October last, a Quantity tf 
Gunpowder wns placed, within the Round-House be-
^odgik'fsisifb fbt Parts*'tf 'Castle Gary 'ihsithe Couitty of 
fM0t, iM'if Bede Jet Fire 'to by sisMe n&lPntiMd 
¥etfoWt¥ersirh'-iMmbfbn, 'By whlisi 'the Rfsiof of&k 
jdld^BMl'Mhfr-dB'hs 'nebflyfhfofhn Ww'hsiaiid'-'the Walls 
%^.Wsic%WhMtdlfnd^Æit.. 
'., siWs Mlfisty, for she 'better asp's ibin'd'insig and'bring- \ 
si'M^siidJmite'ihtP-etfSns 'Cb'ncerire'd ih the Felony dbcVe 
Jeit-tiiiedsi^h' hiNbyfleafed Hoprdihife His most gracious 
^pnsi%: -hy 'M *tf Went, (ixcepsi the Person er Per-
^sisiis'Who actually placed the Gunpowder within thesiakisi 

Navy-Office, December1 ld> 1796. 
CJ^HE Principal Officers add GotMiiffioners of His 

Majesty's, Navy do hereby give- Notice, , that on 
Tuesday; tsihe pi of January neict,, at Eleven o'Clock im 
the Foreman* Commissioner Fanfhawe -ipAl put up- to 
Sale, at lhis Office in His Majesty's Dpck-Tand at Ply
mouth, Several Lots of 'old,Stores'.lying in thesaid Tard, 
eonsisimg tfold Canvm, -Hammocks, JurdtsiPtope, $ St
rop*, Rounding and Lafh&ig in Paper Stuff,, ShakinÆ 
•Flyings,. Hemp Rubbishy Whm Okum* Topping* si Rigd 
arid Peterskurgh Bands, wet damaged Hemp and ljlsiAt 

• "Scoops; where arts Perfim may hphVie tsihe Liberty tf 
* viewing theM duping the wmmm Working Hours' psi he 
Tard until the Dt$y of Sale. " •> 

Inventories and Conditions of Soh m^kesihad-herir 
and at she Commissioner's Office. --,,-

Navy-Office, November 12,. 1796^ 
CT*HE Principal Officers.and Commissioner's of f^lis Md*-

• iMtys Navy do hereby give'Notice, ihsii• on Wed
nesday ihe z-lfi of this Month, at Ten o'Clock in the Fore-
nwn, Commissioner Sir Charles Saxton, Bart. v>illfi&l, att: 
the Pay-Office in His Majesty's Tard at Portjmouth, the' 
Bill, Mafis, Tards and Sails of the Heart tfOkk Fire: 
Veffel, lying at that Port; where any Ptifonfn^fkavr 
the Liberty pf viewing her during, the-xommm v^rM^f 
Hours as the Tard till the Day-tf Sale*. 


